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C~lntpUS Phones Outside Residence Halls 
October 29th, 1998 
PURPOSE: 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
THEREFORE: 
AUTHORS: 
SPONSOR: 
For the University to install campus phones outside the entrances of 
residence halls. 
Campus phones are currently only located inside residence hall lobbies 
which are locked from midnight-7 a.m. , and 
The outdoor phones would provide a convenience to those wishing to 
contact residents after residence halls are locked, and 
J llstallation of outdoor phones would offer added security fo r residents. 
Be it resolved that we, the members of the Student Government 
Association, do hereby recommend that the University install campus 
phones outside the entrances of residence halls . 
Laura Hancock 
Matt Bogard 
David Wilkins 
Elizabeth Pemberton 
I-leather Hagan 
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